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Boot 1. ]

the saying of 'Antarah, [describing showers of the first paragraph of art. 31.] One says,
copious rain,]
ti [I know not rho of mankind
-' -t oiSkI$jl
he is]. (The Lexicons passim.) And IAnr ment~,.qJ
(M,) or t;,
Lt 1,S
L
tions the saying
[So that they left every ridged-round spot of
(TA,) as meaning Thou kno west not (G.1 3 t.
ground like the,#&g>]. (TA.) [IBut accord. to [which may also be rendered slhe knows not])
meaning, as is
one reading, lie said, ;,j3 .>;
(T,
what is her knowledge. (M, TA.) l5q
said in the EM, p. 227, "every round hollow ;"
M, ].,) aor. t.!,
(T,S,) inf. n. J;;, (T,M,IC,)
because of
and likening sucll a hollow to thle .j
beguiled, circumvented, or
!Ie
deceived,
deluded,
its roundness, and thile clearness and whitencss of
],) a man, (ISk, T,)
(ISk,
T,
S,
M,
outwitted,
its water.]
chase;
as also ' tS.j! and
object
of
the
and
an
. .
t.5;,.: (T, S. M, 19: [ol;i in the C1~ is a
mistake for bl; :]) he sid, or concealed, himself,
A rijiz says,
A.)
and deceived, deluded, &c. (
., esee the next preceding paragraph.
ols

-4

M, Myb, g.) The reading
,
,,3 with .,
[in the .ur x. 17,] is incorrect: the proper
reading is without.. ( S , M.) - iQ; LSjt,l and
LSj3J, (M, TA,) He took for himself, or pre',-;

pared, a a3j.

(TA.) [Seo also i,.]

6: see 1, latter part, in two places, _- and also
in the last sentence:
and see also 4. s
CS;-. [as though for blj.] An army of wnhichl
one part presses upon another; like .
(TA in art. ,,..)
7. ~j.~! for

;A3!

is vulgar. (TA in art.

).)

8: sec 1, latter part, in two places...tco 1'o
means Tl/yo directed their course to, or tonar(ls,
a place, making an inroad, or incursion, upon an
enemy, and going to fight and plunder: (M,
TA:) or as though they did so. (S.)

,,&j~ A man possessing many alj.: (AZ, (T, S, M) i. e. HJow seest thou me n,innoroing the
.j,, accord. to some copies of the ,q, is an
t%, lihke
k a, &e. (TA.)
meaning
I(:) it has no verb: (TA:) you should not say dust of the mine and *deceivingJuml by looking inf. n. of,o
at her while she is inadvertent, (T, S,) she also
~)~. (AZ,$.)
_jj
P4)! I." j.l means T/is thing,
deceiving me [by looking at me vwhile lam inor event, came without any act, or deed. (T,
by reason advlertent]: t*S being for ji.;.3. (S.) See TA.)
.ap;bj An old man tottri.ig (3Cl)
, (1j,) aor. USjz, inf. n. t~);,
also 3.l"-tj=l,
of age. (S, .)
;, without o, A beast, (AR,T,8,) ora camel,
(TA,) He scratched his head wvith the l..q;:
(ISk, T,) or a she-camel, or a cow, (M,) by
..
he combed his head with the means of- which one conceals hiuself fi'om the
(] :) or d II vk~
L. ;1J 5;o lle kuew the thing; syn.
kS,jJ.: (M: [see .Ham p. 1.59, line 11: and see olects of the chase, or wild animnals, (A, ISk,
also ;Sj :]) and , :,j 0 she (a woman, S) loosed T, , M,) sodeceiving them, (ISk,T, M,) shooting,
*s;;;
q:Cs2.
for] you say, dz;
(M;) [and so
and let doron, or loosed and separated, or co,mbed, or casting, when he is able to do so: (A., ISk,
(S,]) aor. U5", (Msb,
(,Myb, ]) and ~ ,;,
T, :) or, accord. to AZ, it is with ., [i ,]
(TA.)
Iter hair, (S, , TA) with the ;l .
9,) inf. n. ;i; (g, M, MOb, .) and I.;? (Lb,
J,)
*~ ; because thio ,L.j3 is driven (bIo, i.e.
2: see above, last sentence. -_ ,l 9
M, ) and Z ($, M, Msb, g) and £j;, (M,*
towards theo objects of the chase. (S, M.)_
:.,J;Il, inf. n. A,, [I winnowved the dust of the
X,) whiclh last is said by Sb to be not used as an
A wild animal, or rild animals, (.a.j,)
to separate its gold: a dial. var. of Jj: Also
mine
inf. n. of un., but as denoting a state, or conof such as are objects of the chlase. (M,
specially
dition, (M,) and, accord. to sonic copies of the or perhaps a mistake for the latter.] (Msb.)
TA.) - And A thing, (],) or ring, (Ham
I
j, (TA, [so in one of my copies of the S,])
3. .ls, (T, M, Mb,) inf. n. ;ble., (T, , p. 75,) by aiming at which one learns to pierce
j and
an
and ;j (?, if,Myb,1 ) and
Mgh, Msb,) lie treated him with gentleness, or or thrust [with the spear]. (Ham, ].) So ina
blandishment; soothed, coaxed, wheedled, or ca- verse cited voce 1 , in art. b.
(Ham ubi
(TS, g,) I knew it; (S, gb,
(M,] ]) and
joled, him: (S,* M, Mb :) or deceived, deluded, supra.)
] ;) syn. I
(,Ib,1)
I-_
or
:
(S :) or beggiled, circumrentwi, or otnitted, im; or
as a_ epitlhet applied to God: sec 1.
k.gtl.,
;.L: it is strove, endeavoured, or desired, to do so: (T,
it has a moro special meavning than
and ,,/
'l J;l,, both sigsaid to signify I knew it after doubting: so says Mgh :) ,.Wl; ;tI
; and lat (T, S, M, K) and V
Aboo-'Alee: (TA:) or I knew it by a sort of nify i;.itJi and
*Jl: ($ in the present (T, M, K,) the last with fet-h to the . and with
artifice, or cunning, or skill; (g, TA;) or nwith
art.:) and -AMl; and sl1;s bot!h signify I was kesr to the j, (TA, [in the CId, erroneously,
painstaking, atnd artifice or cunning or skill;
fearful, or cautious, of him; and treated him j,~,]) An iron instrument with which the head
(1]ar p. 24 ;) and therefore ki. is not said of wmiltgentleness or blandishment, or soothed him,
.,; (T;) a
i's cratched, called [in Pers.] ;i
God: (TA:) a rnjiz says, ($,*TA,) but this is
coaxed him, wheedled him, or cajoled him: (S in thing like a large nee(lle, rith ohich the femnal
an instance of the rude speech of the Arabs of
art. ij):) or ,iJls; means "I was fearful, or hair-dresser adjusts, or putts in order, the locks
the desert, (TA,)
cautious, of him," as says AZ; or "of his evil, of a woman's hair; ( ;) a tling with which the
I
e
signifies I dceived, head is scratched: (W p. 125, in explanation of
or mischief:" and
'.;l
the first:) or a wooden instrument which a
[0 God, I know not, but TIhou art the knowing]: delutded, beguiled, circumvrented, or outwnitted; as woman puts into her hair: (TA voe l#UL,, in
(T in art. ij :) and l,
also sig(1, TA: [in .jar, p. 24, it is cited as commencing also ~j;:
nifies [the acting with] good nature or disposi- explanation of the second:) and, (T, S,) as being
with ,UI, and therefore as a prose-saying, tion; and the Aolding familiar intercourse n,ith likened to the iron instrument thus called, (T,)
ascribed to Mohammad, and as adduced by some others. (T in the present art.) You say also, a horn (T,,M,1) of a [wild] bull [and of a
to slow that S.3loJI is allowable as an epithet
l&
i ;1hj,, and
lie endeavoured to turn gazelle], (T, S,) with which the female hairapplied to God:]) or, as some relate it, l '1, him, or entice him, by blandishment, or by deceit- dreser sometimes ad.justs, or puts in order, the
locks of a woman's hair, ($,) or with which one
(?,) in which the U is elided in consequence of ful arts, from the thing, and to it; syn. jl.
seratchesu
hit head: (V:) and, accord, to some
the frequent usage of tbe phrase; (S, M;) like
(L in art. j.) -And
;. Sjl> He defended colpies of the ~, a comb: (TA:) the pl. is l~
the phrases k1t _ and ',1.;
(S;) and like him; or spoke, or pleaded, or contended, in
and
;l,
(M, g, TA,) in tho latter of whicIh,
:c;#&l. (TA in art. _.~.) the alif [written IS] is a substitute for U [pro[q. v. in defence of him; like
')v 4jt
j in the saying
art. l]. (M.) [The saying .i
j
j
4. ~ 6Ijl Hse made him to tnow, or have perly so called]. (M,TA.) [HIence,] kS;jot.l l
or .41l&c. is explained in the latter part of knowleidge of, it; acquainted him with it. (S, or
s.JI
., (accord. to different copies of
1I1

ij.,
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